
Decoration Included:  1-color Imprint

Decoration Options:  Up to a 3-color Imprint, 
Full Color Process 
 
Material:  Plastic

Weight: 3.2 oz

Dimensions:  3 in x 2 in x 0.35 in

Imprint Area:  1.75 in x 2.5 in

Production Times:  ReadyShip Next Day 
*ReadyShip Next Day up to 100 pieces

Minimum Order Quantity:  1 piece

Included:  Insert card with instructions, adhesive 
magnetic ring & recycled packaging

Casely Power Pod

Black NavyWhite

READYSHIP™

5,000mAh  |  15 Watts

MagSafe-enabled

Combination wireless charger + power bank

Removable magentic ring attachment

Detachable USB-C charging cable included

NEW
IN 2023

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location. 
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

$54.98 $51.65 $49.98

$56.52 $53.18 $51.52

[c] USD

[c] USD

25+ 100+ 250+

Upgrade life on the go with the Casely Power Pod, it’s like a battery backpack for cell phones. This portable 
wireless charger + power bank combo sports stylish contours that slip smoothly into pockets. The Casely 
Power Pod’s strong, built-in magnets snap it onto your MagSafe-enabled cell phone or case so you can go 
anywhere while charging your phone wirelessly.

Not using a MagSafe-enabled phone? Stick the included Adhesive Magnetic Ring to the back of any phone 
capable of wireless charging and BAM - your device can now use magnetically-secured, cordless charging 
while you’re on the move.

The USB-C cable recharges the Power Pod itself and doubles as a connector to power up non-wireless 
charging devices, making this a universal power bank. The compact 5,000mAh battery gives most smart-
phones up to 2 full charges, saving you from a battery dying midday or when out all night. And at 15 watts, 
the wireless charger enables faster charging with compatible devices.

On-trend retail tech-accessories brand, Casely, applies a designer cool factor to solving the midday cell battery 
slump with the Casely Power Pod. New to promo in 2023, choose the Casely Power Pod and help active 
people keep living it up without their battery taking a dive.  

Due to shipping regulations on lithium-ion batteries, we are not able to expedite shipping on power banks. If expedited 
shipping is required, please inquire with your sales rep regarding Hazmat shipping.


